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Lie9ke, or, any other Socialistie canspirator, as in the case of Riel. Th,
fact is, that in hardly any case, except that of personal revenge, is th,
destruction of life the abject of the murderer b is object is plunder, thi
suppression of evidence, or same advantage to the attaiament of which thi
destruction of the life is necessary. Ravaillac, Balthazar Gerard, Gui
Fawkes, the Cato Street Conspirators, and the French contrivers of th(
Infernal Mlachine would ail have been sheltered fromr justice by the defenc(
which Rhie's advocates set up; for every one of thcm was perfectly disin
terested, sud had, noa doubt, thoroughly persuaded himself that he wai
renmoving anr obstacle ta public happiness. Ravaillac, Balthazar Gerard
and (' uy Fawkes unquestionably believed that they were promoting nol
only the temporal welfare but the eternal salvation of mankind. Rie]
birnse]f, by bis mack indictmrent of Scott, has stopped the months of hit
oWn advocates on this occasion. If bie escapes justice it will be flot because
anyone doubts that treasan is a capital offence, or because anyone believet
tlist a man sane enougli ta plan and conduct an ardaous enterprise is nat
sane enougli ta be accountable for his actions, but because the Governmient
is afraid of the French ; and it woulcl be much better frankly ta take that
ground than ta make a way for the escape of a particular criminal by
violating and falsifying the general principles of criminal law.

IT was announced the other day tbat negotiations were gaing an between
Germany and Austria with a view ta a Customs Union, the occasion being
the adoption by France of a protective policy with regard ta cereals.
Whatever the resuit of the negotiations may be, it is pretty clear that
neither Germany for Austria supposes its separate nationality ta be
dependont on the Customns Line. A nationality which depended on a
Customs Line would be frai] and precariaus indeed. Yet this argu-
ment either openly or in disguise meets every pral)osal ta remove' a
fiscal barrier which cuts off Canada £rom the commercial life of bier awn
continent, shackles Canadian industry, starves Canadian enterprise, and
prevents the Canadian people from enjoying the full measure of prosperity
which in a fair field their industrial qualities would command. Our
immense apparatus of government, witb its multitude of places, legisîstive
or administrative, the salaries attached ta tbem, and the Imperial titles
which they often bring, forms such a paradise of politicians that the
.slightest apprehiension of losîng its exclusive enjoyment is enougli ta send a
nervous tremar through the whole of the c]ass. But if practical Reciprocity
did not weaken the political division between Canada and tbe States, why
should the abolition of tbe Custoins Line, which is simply a full measure of
Reciprocity, destray it ?i This question has often been asked; but, sa far
as we havie seen, neyer answered. Not many years aga Mr. George
Brown was denouncing ail who talked of commercial independence as
traitors. Commercial independence, lie ssid, wauld manifestly sever the tie
which bound us ta the Mother Country. Commercial independence has
corne ; it lias been proclaimed by a Canservative Minister; yet the
mutual attacliment of the Mother Country and tbe Colony remains jnst
what it was before. The removal of the Customs Line, while commercially
it would bo an immense benefit ta bath caunitries, wauld leuve the political
destiny of Canada as fully in lier awn hands as it is now. The citizen of a
free state can ask no more.

IT is singular tliat the world should be looking with a thrill of afixiaus
expectatian for the latest news, not of Mr. Glsdstone's intellectual vigaur
or general healtli but of bis voice. If Mr. Gladstone were the master of a
pack of bounds, a strong voice would certainly be indispensable ta him ;
but it seems stran.'e that it should be indispensable ta a leader of a palitical
party or the chief of tlie national counicils. Such, however, is the fact, and
it marks the fatal transition fram the statesman tÔ the platform arator and
the deinagogue. The question whether Mr. Gladstone shaîl remain the
head of the Liberals is assumed ta depend an bis ability ta address large
audiences in the Mid-LothianOCampaign. 0f this point the most perplexing
doubt, by the latest accaunits, prevails. We may be sure that assiduous
appesis are being addressed botb ta the strang and ta tlie wesk part of
Mr. Gialstone's character by those wha wish hin ta keep the leadership,
believing that bis abdication would be the signal forma scbism between the
Liberals and the Radicals, and Sound the death-knell of the party. Tbiat
the dreaded result would follow and have a disastrous effect on the elections
is, ta say the least, extremely probable. Yet, it may be doUbted whether
the artificial union maintained by Mr. Glsdstone's persona] ascendency is
really a gaod thing for tbe country, and wbether it would nat be butter
that the division, whicb in the end is sure ta camne, sliauld at once take
place and leuve bath Liiberals and Radicals at liberty ta act on their awn
convictions. Onu thing, howuvur, is certain: if there is a doubt in the
minds cf Mr. Gladstone's medical advisers as ta bis retention or resignation
of the leadership, Mr. Gladstone will decide in favour of rmtentioa.

e .RIEL'S SECOND ]?EBELLION.

WINNIPEÛ, August 2Oth.
RIEL'S Second rebullion--a mare formidable onie by far than bis first -is

naw a matter of history, and, as such, cani bu viewed witb a calmness impos-
sible whun the din of war was resouuding through out the land. No student
of Canadian history wbo is familiar with the causes whicb led ta the
Red River Rebellion in 1869, and who bas witnessed Lhe resuits which fol-
lowed tbat rebellion, will deny that so far as the Nortb-West is concerned
the outbreak of '69 secured ta titis country and its inhabitants what cauld
probsbly not have been attained by a decade of constitutions] agitation.
It required sucli an eve *nt as an appeal to srms ta drsw the attention of

3foreign pawers, as well As the attention even of Canadians, toas country
the area of whîch was but dimly comprebiended by most Canadians, and
the rusources of which were purposely coneealed. by the Hudson Bay Coin-
psny, for reasans which I deern it superfiuous ta explain. Tbe Company
did its utmost ta perputuate the impression that, s orehow, had gone abraad
in the earlier portion of the century, and iii fact long anterior ta that, and
which was doubtless started by the corporation nained, that this Illand of

*promise," as it has justly been called, consisted of a vast region unfit for
*agricultural purposus, productive only of fur, and useful but as a bunting

ground for the aboriginal tribes of North America, wlio roamed its iOc-
bound prairies.

In the manner thus indicated public attention was drawn tothie country
its resources were nmade known, and while the disabilities under wbich thel
Half-breed settlers Iaboured, and for the removal of wbich they were finally]
obliged ta resort ta arms, were removed, a degree of prondinence was
secured ta this country, which bas been followed by immigration, settle-
ment, colonrization, investment; and aIl the ot]ïer great farces of development
and civilization. H1e must indeed be a duil student who cannot divine
that a rebellion of the proportions of that just closed will exert an infll
ence upon the destiny of aur country relative, in proportion ta its magni,
tude, ta that of 1869. XVhile many will view the rebellion mnerely as Ildisaster, in so far as it entailed the sacrifice of mucb treasure and scores 0f
preciaus lives, and wbile some will regard 'lthe affair " meruly as the out'
camne of an agitation hegun snd carried on by the recreant Riel, witli th'
sole abject of obtaining the notoriety be is known ta covet so eagrerly, th'
mrajority, especially of the thaughtful, cannot fail ta consider the causes
which led ta the outbreak, snd reckon upon the consequencus which are
sure ta follow. With the causes whichi led ta the rebellian Canadial
gunerally must be familiar; if they are flot, their ignarance is ta be deplored,
Canadians rnust bu conversant witb thu history of the Métis wha av
attained so large a dugrue of praminencu recently, and wbo alîways accupled
a prominent part, especially in connuction with the North-West. 'Sb"
redress by the Dominion Govurnment of the grievances for wbicb the ilalf-
breeds took up arms ini 1869 was an acknowledgment that their claifiDl
were just ; and, therefore, the more strange in the light of their experience
of 1869 that the Dominion Governmunt suffered the grievancus of the
Saskatchiewan Half-breeds, s0 persistently urged, ta go unredressed. It W'11

*be af inturest ta knaw that a very large proportion of the Sackatchewan II9If
breeds who participated iii tbe rebellion just ended were laýcated alang the
Red River in 1869, and took part with Riel in bis first rising of that date-
They view with siarni advancing civil1izatian ; they ablior mu nicipal organ
zatian, statute labour and taxes: and so it was that they readily disPo58v
of the land or scrip which they secuired after th, ir appeal ta arm8, On d
betook Chemselves ta the distant valley of the Saskatchewan, wbere the~
could live in primeval peace, tilling sufficient land ta supply the dsily brea,
they required, hunting the buffalo which then sbuunded an the Westerl'
prairies, and pursuinig sny vocation they chose, untrammielled by the eat
ments of legs] and municipal institutions. But the buffala, tiroir greateot
source of food and revenue, disappesred. Civilization in its Yanward ilxarch
again avertook tbem ; and once more, wben the land which be]lDged
tbemn as original awners wss being cut up by Governmunt SturveYotwhen the concessions accorded ta other settiers were withbeld fromth
and when ta, their mind their landed rights were being interfered withl they
rebellud. But they did not rebel before resarting ta constitutial InoI1
ta secure a redress of the grievances complained. They sent delegate, t
Ottawa; they made represunitationis b lutter; tîîey passed resolutiOns; theY
held meetings, and at last, with beart-sickness begotten of .hope deferre d'
tbey resorted ta arns. Tbst such action wss precipitated by Louis 8
wba had been sent for ta Montana by the Half-breeds ta aid thera inl the
ing the rights demanded, will scarcely be denied ; but, before urgifll n
resart ta arns, Riel, as is well kcnown, spont montbs incnt'tail
agitation, and a perusal of the Bill of Righits which bue framed cal - o
ta convince one of the genuineness of their grievances and the jU5 -sde'
their claims. Thst Riel bitusuif bad notîhing' at stake seetus ta Iunr~
the question. Even admitting that he was a mure adventurer trading "Po"
the grievancus of bis brethr'en ta Secure a mioney bribe from the ;overse
ment ta leuve the country, it (l0C5 not lessun the magnitude 0cf O
grievances, but goes far ta establish their genuinuuess, as aditi 0tb-
the leader was an impastor-the grievances thotnselves must have bee8n.ace
stantial ta inducu men of integrit sn .nw oîsyt ar
their livus, thuir freedom, their ail, ta secure redress. If-ad~
proof of the existence af grievances aiii nfglect of redressaI 19 . tiIill
it should oniy bu necessary ta cal] attention ta the last appoifn thre
of the Dominion Govurnment: of a commission ta i1ivestigate 0 rth
claims of the HaIf.bree<îs, and the furtber fact that about $200, 00 th
of scrip, besides a very lar 'ge siourit of land, was distrihuted aumOngs th ie
hy that commission. The testimouy of the conlni4sianers 111 rega oli-
charactur of the lalf-breeds is such that weru the integrity of the con" be
sioners nat known, their expressions tocig t ;u ya 'reds 1raigh
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